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For wife and five children, $50 to $55 (lcss penîsion and
allowances),! according to ages.

For wife and six chidren, $53 to 55 (less pension and
allowances), aceording to ages.

A wife with seven or more children under the maximum
age may be given the maximum allowance of $55, less pen-
sion and allowances.'

Ail theie allowances for wife and chidren* wil1 be paid
direct to the wife, unless otherwise thouglit fit by the comn-
mission.

4. A inarried man living at home will receive 630c. a day.
(This of course is in addition to the aIlowanccs for wvifc and
children).

5. A widowed mother, if dependent entirely upon the un-
inarried son wiîo is receiving trainimg, and if the son muade au
assignmcnt of his pay to his iuother and also arranged for lier to
receive separation allowancc while he was on service, inay be paid
at the same rate as the wife of a married man with no children.

6. The parents of a man undergoing training, if both are oid
and past work, and entirely or partially dependent upon him,
mnay also be paid at that rate.

7. The guardian of a widower's eidren (under the maxi-
mni age) will be paid inonthly :-For one chid, $10; for two,
$17.50; for three, $22; and $3 for each child in excess of three,
with a maximum of $35.

Paymcnts under timese regulations wiil be continied for one
month after the completion of vocational training, whcether the
mnan has sccured employmnent or not.

It is clear that this systemi of allowances will enable many imen
to take advantage of the training ofiered, by providing for' their
families whi]e the training is being given.

The President of the Military ilospital Commission asks us
to say that any furtmer information desired by our readers xviii
be gladly given on application to the Seeretary, at 22 Vittoria
Street, Ottawa.


